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 Tanzania’s ban on maize grain exports to assure the country’s food 
security and to encourage value addition through exports of flour, would 
likely move regional cross-border trade to informal channels because of 
porous borders, and increase the maize export prices because of 
additional of costs of circumventing the ban. 

 Volumes of informal maize grain traded in East Africa occupied the 
dominant share of informal commodity trade monitored during the 
second quarter of 2017,   occupying nearly on third of total trade volumes. 
This share is up marginally by  4 percent when compared to the previous 
quarter following the start of May-to-August harvest in some parts of the 
region. Dry beans became the second most traded commodity in the 
region displacing rice following the start of May-to-August harvest in 
most countries. Locally produced rice was the third most traded 
commodity as Tanzania traders continued to move away from mixing 
Asian and Tanzania’s rice, which had attracted higher East Africa 
Community external tariff.  

 Livestock trade in the region declined unseasonably with exports from 
Ethiopia to Somalia affected by poor animal body conditions, while 
conflict-related trade disruptions continued to adversely affect livestock 
exports from Uganda to South Sudan. Supplies from Somalia to Kenya 
decreased seasonably because animals were retained for fattening. 

 Regional cross-border trade in staple food commodities between July 
2017 and June 2018is expected to slightly lower than 2016/2017 period 
which was low when compared to five year average, because of projected 
slightly below average harvest in the main source countries. However, 
overseas imports by Kenya are expected to increase.  

The Market Analysis Sub-group of the 
Food Security and Nutrition Working 
Group (FSNWG) monitors informal cross-
border trade of 88 food commodities and 
livestock in eastern Africa in order to 
quantify the impact on regional food 
security. This bulletin summarizes informal 
trade across selected borders of Tanzania, 
Burundi, Rwanda, Uganda, Kenya, 
Somalia, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Sudan, and 
South Sudan and DRC. Data is provided by 
the East Africa Grain Council (EAGC), the 
Famine Early Warning Systems Network 
(FEWS NET), the Food and Agricultural 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 
the National Bank of Rwanda (NBR) and 
the World Food Program (WFP). 
 
Informal trade represents commodity 
flows outside of the formal system, 
meaning that activity is not typically 
recorded in government statistics or 
inspected and taxed through official 
channels. These flows vary from very small 
quantities moved by bicycle to large 
volumes trucked over long distances. This 
report does not capture all informal cross-
border trade in the region, just a 
representative sample. 
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*Additional products may be covered in the annexes. 

Figure 1: Main Staple Food Commodities Informally Traded Across  
Selected Borders in Eastern Africa in the first quarter of 2017. 

Source: FEWSNET and EAGC  
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In June 2016, the government of Tanzania banned 
regional exports of maize except flour for two main 
reasons. First, to assure food security for all regions 
and most households in Tanzania, because of reduced 
stocks following below average 2015/ 2016 harvest, 
and expected below average 2016/2017 production. 
Second, to encourage value addition in exports, hence 
the promotion of flour exports instead of basic grains. 
The primary impact of the ban at local market level, 
is real and perceived shrinkage of the staple food 
market by exclusion of markets in the neighboring 
countries, increase in domestic supply, and 
downward pressure on local prices. On the 
consumption side, declining prices, continue to 
support food accessibility for most net-buying 
households especially in the urban areas and deficit 
food producing rural areas; improving short term 
food insecurity in most parts of the country.  
At the farm-level, especially among the net-selling 
households, there is increased household 
availability, reduced farm income, diminishing 
purchasing power, a disincentive to produce key 
staple food crops, and diversity to other high 
paying crops in the upcoming season, that will most 
likely result in lower 2017/2018 harvest, thus 
exacerbating food insecurity in some parts of the 
country. 
Cross-border trade is will likely remain similar to 
2016/2017 period, but increasingly move to informal 
channels because of the long, porous borders, and 
limited government resources to implement the 
directive. Export costs are expected to increase has a 
result of costs of circumventing the ban which will be 
borne by both farmers through reduction in farm gate 
prices, and regional market consumers through 
relatively high market prices. Hence the prices of 
maize in eastern DRC, eastern and coastal Kenya, and 
eastern Burundi will most likely be relatively higher 
than in the absence of the ban. Also, the export ban has 
made Tanzania, a risky and unreliable source of maize, 
and ratcheted up efforts by traders to look for 
alternative markets for white non-GMO maize from 
Zambia, South Africa and Mexico, and yellow maize 
from Ukraine; in addition to negotiating strategies 
with their governments to easily waive East Africa 
Community (EAC), common external tariff (CET) on 
maize imports from overseas in times of scarcity. The 

opening of the regional import market to southern 
Africa and overseas suppliers will likely reduce long 
term imports from Tanzania which is not competitive 
with southern Africa (Zambia and Malawi) and 
international suppliers (See Figure 2), destroying the 
export market for Tanzania, reducing demand from 
Tanzania, and further lowering domestic farm 
incomes. 

The inspiration for value addition in exports is noble. 
Its effects are expected to be lagged and include, 
increased employment and incomes along the value 
chain; and reduced food insecurity. However, the main 
market in Kenya unlike Tanzania and other regional 
markets consumes a high proportion of basic grains 
(Makande in Tanzania; Githeri, Muthokoi in Kenya) up 
to 20 percent, the effects of which have been discussed 
above. The type of flour consumed in Kenya is less 
refined than that consumed in Tanzania, Rwanda, 
Burundi and DRC-varying from whole meal (hammer 
milled with germ and bran referred to as Dona in 
Tanzania) to industrial maize meal. The proportion 
between posho meal and sifted maize flour is 60 and 
40 percent respectively and even then, the sifted 
maize is not as refined as in the other regional 
countries because of it is considered nutritious. Hence 
value addition in Tanzania may require investments 
that produce flour that is preferred in Kenya and not 
necessarily the current exports of highly sifted 
Tanzanian flour which is considered very light on the 
stomach, and expensive. 

TANZANIA BAN ON REGIONAL MAIZE GRAIN EXPORTS AND LIKELY IMPACTS 
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Maize: Around 176,389 MT of maize were traded in 
the Eastern Africa region between April and June 
(second quarter) of 2017, with the main sources of 
exports being Uganda, Kenya, and Ethiopia. Kenya, 
Tanzania, and South Sudan, accounted for 62, 17 and 
15 percent of the total maize traded respectively. 
Maize exports and re-exports from Uganda to South 
Sudan (26,000 MT) were exceptionally higher than in 
January-to-March (first quarter) period, and the 

second quarter of 2016; but still 73 percent lower than 
the four-average for second quarters. The exports 
consistent mostly of formal tax-exempt military 
rations; government, UN, and NGO food assistance. 
Maize exports from Uganda to Kenya (56,000 MT) 
were 119 percent higher than in the second quarter, 
36 percent lower than the same quarter in 2016, and 
46 percent higher than the four-average for second 
quarters, attributed to attractive high prices in Kenya 
that encouraged farmers and traders to put more 
marginal supplies into the market before the expected 
seasonal drop in prices following the June-to-July 
harvest (See Figure 3). The high prices in Kenya also 
attracted exceptional supplies from Ethiopia (24,000 
MT) which were higher than in 2016 and the four-year 
average for the second quarter. Seasonal reverse flow 
of maize from Kenya to Tanzania (30,000 MT) were 
similar to the first quarter, but exceptionally higher 
than second quarter of 2016 and the four-year average 
of the second quarters. This was attributed to drastic 
and persistent tightening of supplies in Tanzania that 

raised prices above most markets in Kenya in some 
northern Tanzania markets and Dar es Salaam 
through April, and as the early May-to-August (Msimu) 
harvest was being dried for the domestic and regional 
markets. Exports from Tanzania to Kenya (30,000 
MT), increased seasonably by 17 percent and were 
exceptionally higher than last year and the four-
average volumes because of high June prices in Kenya 
that attracted fresh supplies from the ongoing Msimu 

harvest despite export ban by the 
government of Tanzania. Supplies from 
Uganda to Rwanda, and Tanzania to 
Burundi were low and similar to the first 
quarter, below last year, and four-year 
average levels, because of reduced 
supplies from below average harvest and 
redirection of tight maize supplies to 
other attractive domestic and regional 
markets as described above. Maize 
exports from Ethiopia to Somalia (1800 
MT) were higher than the last quarter, last 
year, and the four-year average levels 
because of high demand in Somalia 
following below average harvest in July 
2016 and January 2017.  
 

Sorghum: Approximately 45,000 MT of sorghum 
were traded in the region in the second quarter of 
2017, and 46, 32, and 18 percent were destined for 
South Sudan, Eritrea, and Kenya respectively, with 
most of the sorghum sourced from Sudan followed by 
Uganda. Sorghum exports from northern Uganda to 
South Sudan (6,000 MT) increased seasonably by 17 
percent as supplies started to tighten in South Sudan. 
The volumes exported were far below 2016 second 
quarter and four-year average levels as a result of 
frequent tight supplies, low price differential, an 
conflict-related trade disruptions between the paved 
main Nimule border post, and the assembly and 
consumption market of Juba in southern South Sudan 
(See Figure 4). Conversely, exports from Sudan to the 
northern markets of South Sudan (14,000 MT) 
through unpaved roads, declined typically by 13 
percent from the first quarter because of deterioration 
of road conditions following the start of the June-to-

THE STATUS OF CROSS BORDER TRADE IN THE SECOND QUARTER (APRIL-JUNE) OF 2017 
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October rains. The level of exports was significantly 
higher than last year and the four-year average 
volumes because the northern trading corridor unlike 
the southern trading route, was not adversely affected 
by conflict-related trade disruptions. Although 
sorghum exports from Uganda to Kenya declined 
seasonably by 46 percent in the second quarter as 
domestic supplies tightened, the volumes exported 
were exceptionally higher than last year and four-year 
average levels because of high demand and 
elevated prices in Kenya, where 2016/2017 food 
production was below average. Exports from Sudan 
to Eritrea increased seasonably by 24 percent and 
significantly higher than in 2016 and four-year 
average volumes because of increased supplies in 
Sudan following above average October-to-January 
harvest; while exports from Ethiopia to Somalia 
were 37, 30, 105 percent higher in the second 
quarter, last year, and four-year average levels 
respectively because of high demand in Somalia 
following below average Gu and Deyr harvests. 
 
Rice: Around 69,000 MT of locally produced rice 
and some international re-exports was traded in 
the region between April and June 2017, with 32, 
24, 16, 11 and 10 percent going to Kenya, Rwanda, 
Ethiopia, South Sudan, and Uganda respectively. The 
main sources were Tanzania, Uganda, and Somalia. 
Rice exports from Tanzania and Somalia to Kenya 
remained seasonably stable between the first and 
second quarters as supplies tightened towards the 
start of harvesting in May in Tanzania, and pending 
improvements in road conditions during the Gu rains 

in Somalia, respectively. The exports were 
however, higher than the four-year 
average because of high grain prices in 
Kenya following below average harvest.  
Tanzania rice exports to Rwanda and 
Burundi were seasonably higher than the 
last quarter, last year and four-average 
because of high demand in these countries 
which have structural deficits in rice 
production. Exports to Uganda increased 
exceptionally in the second quarter 
following two consecutive seasons of 
below average grain harvest in Uganda, 
and concomitant high prices. Rice exports 
from Uganda to South Sudan in increased 

seasonably by 13 percent but were well below last 
year and four-average levels because of frequent 
conflict-related trade disruptions. Re-exports of 
overseas rice from Somalia to eastern Somali region in 
Ethiopia increased seasonably by 22 percent and were 
higher than last year and four-average due to high 
prices as result of the lingering effects of two 
consecutive seasons of below average grain harvest in 
parts of southeastern Ethiopia.  

 
Dry Beans: About 73,000 MT of dry beans were 
traded in the Eastern Africa region, and around 83 
percent were exported to Kenya, eight percent to DRC 
and the rest to Uganda and South Sudan. The main 
source of dry beans was Uganda, followed far behind 
by Tanzania, then Rwanda and Ethiopia. Bean exports 
from Uganda to Kenya (53,000 MT) in the second 
quarter increased seasonably from the first quarter 

Figure 5: Sacks of Locally Produced Rice in Kyela Market 
in Southern Tanzania in June 2017. Source: FEWS NET 
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but were exceptionally higher than the last quarter, 
last year and four-year average because of high 
demand in Kenya as explained earlier for maize (See 
Figure 6). Exports from Uganda to southern South 
Sudan (3,000 MT) were increased seasonably by 23 
percent from the last quarter but were still 66 and 90 
percent lower than last year and four-year average 
because of conflict-related trade disruption. Exports 
to Democratic Republic of Congo (6,200 MT) were 
exceptionally high in the second quarter, last year and 
four-year average, due to below average harvest and 
high demand in eastern DRC. Dry bean exports from 
Tanzania to Kenya (5,100 MT) in the 
second quarter increased seasonably 
from the first quarter but were 
exceptionally higher than the last 
quarter because of high demand in 
Kenya as explained earlier. 
Nevertheless, the volumes traded were 
below last year and the four-year 
average levels because of increased 
domestic restocking, and reduced 
issuance of export permits following 
uncertainties in the implementation of 
export bans on some food crops.  
Rwanda’s dry bean exports to Uganda, 
and Ethiopia exports to Sudan and 
Kenya, declined seasonably but were 
exacerbated by near normal harvest, 
tightening supply, and high domestic 
demand in the source countries.  

Livestock: Livestock exports from 
Somalia to Kenya, including goats, 
sheep, cattle, camels, and camelids 
declined seasonably by up to 16 
percent because of reduced market 
supplies as most households fattened 
their animals during the April-to-June 
(Gu) rains. Still exports were 
exceptionally higher than the four-
year average because of increased 
sales in April and early May due to 
anticipation of a poor Gu rainfall 
season, pasture and water 
unavailability, which have since 
improved. Livestock exports from 
Ethiopia to Somalia were also 
declining typically in the second 

quarter by up to 55 percent but were up to 80 percent 
below the four-year average level because of retention 
of animals for fattening during the March-to-June 
(Gu/Genna) rains, following a dry January-to-March 
(Jilaal) season during which animal body conditions 
were declined but were supported by feed assistance 
in some areas. Exports from Uganda to South Sudan 
declined seasonably because of fattening but were up 
to 95 below four-year average because of insecurity-
related trade disruptions and low demand in South 
Sudan. 
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CROSS BORDER TRADE OUTLOOK JULY 2017 TO JUNE 2018 

Maize exports to regional markets are estimated to be low (222,000 MT), similar to the last 2016/2017 season 
and six percent below recent four-year average volumes because of slightly below average production, and 
inconveniences of export bans.  Despite the ban on maize grain exports by the government of Tanzania, moderate 
exports to Kenya Burundi and Eastern DRC are expected to continue between July 2017 and June 2018 starting 
with fresh supplies from the Msimu harvest are attracted by high prices as a result of previous and expected 
below average production in these countries. However, during this period, Tanzania maize grain prices are 
expected to be relatively higher than in 2016 because of increased costs of circumventing the export ban, low 
carryover stocks, and slightly below average harvests in Tanzania. Zambian maize grain will likely remain the 
cheapest in the region (See Figure 8) and imports from Zambia to Kenya (100,000 MT) directly will likely 
increase.  
 
Maize exports from Uganda to Kenya (100,000 MT) and Rwanda (37,000 MT) are expected to increase typically 
following increased supplies from the first season June-to-July harvest. Exports from Uganda to South Sudan 

(85,000 MT) are anticipated to increase typically 
between July and September, but at significantly 
below average levels due to conflict-related 
disruptions between the main borders of Kaya and 
Nimule to the main market in Juba. Nevertheless, 
Uganda maize prices are anticipated to be higher 
than last year and recent five-year average prices 
because of the previous and expected below 
average harvests. 
 
Most of the maize exports from Ethiopia to Kenya 
(80,000 MT) and Somalia (10,000 MT) between 
July 2017 and June 2018, will most likely flow 
between November 2017 and June 2018 following 
increased supplies from the October-to-January 

(Meher) harvest. Supplies will be tight between the July-to-September 2017 lean season when most households 
depend on the market to procure food supplies, and expectations of below average June-to-July (Belg) harvest. 
 
Most of the sorghum exports from Sudan to northern South Sudan (40,000 MT) between July 2017 and June 
2018 are expected to be traded between March and June 2018 when the road conditions improve, and most will 
be pre-stocked for use during the June-to-August rainy season and August-to-January 2018 seasonal flooding. 
Exports to Eritrea (35,000 MT), are expected to increase between July and October 2017 as fresh November-to-
January harvest in Sudan is attracted by higher prices in Eritrea during the July-to-September lean season.   
Sorghum exports from Uganda to South Sudan (70,000 MT) are expected to surge seasonably between July and 
September 2017 following increased supply from Uganda’s July-to-August harvest, and diminishing stocks in 
South Sudan. The exports are expected to be lower than between July 2016 and June 2017 because of 
expectations of below average harvest in Uganda and frequent trade conflict-related disruptions along the 
trading corridors in South Sudan. 
 
Exports of sorghum from Ethiopia to Somalia (8,000 MT) are expected to be relatively high between July and 
December 2017 following a third consecutive below average harvest (Gu) in Somalia.  
Exports of sorghum from Somalia and Ethiopia to Djibouti are expected to be exceptionally low due to high 
dependency on non-market sources in Djibouti. 
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ANNEX: CROSS BORDER TRADE ANNEX APRIL TO JUNE 2017 
 
 

Commodity Trade Flow Corridors 
(source destination) 

Trade 
Volumes in 
MT 

% Change Historical Comparison 

Last 
Quarter 

Last 
Year 

4 Year 
Average 

Last 
Quarter 

Last Year Average 

Maize 

Uganda - South Sudan 26,019 177% 184% -73% ▲ ▲ ▼ 

Uganda - Kenya 55,659 119% 664% 46% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Tanzania - Kenya 29,546 440% -16% -54% ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Tanzania - Rwanda 3 0% -100% -100% ► ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Kenya 23,851 188% 2757% 5235% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 1,765 97% 78% 178% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Kenya - Tanzania 30,629 -5% 439% 732% ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Sorghum 

Uganda - South Sudan 6,174 17% -86% -91% ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - Kenya 8,037 -46% 471% 182% ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Uganda - Rwanda 470 -77% -89% -88% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Djibouti 3 -22% 0% -76% ▼ ► ▼ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 955 37% 30% 105% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Somalia - Djibouti 48 73% 34% -88% ▲ ▲ ▼ 

Sudan - South Sudan 13,948 -13% 75% 156% ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Rice 

Uganda - South Sudan 48,860 626% 458% 57% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Tanzania - Kenya 18,861 -4% -3% 37% ► ► ▲ 

Tanzania - Rwanda 16,635 12% 62% 29% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Somalia - Kenya 3,354 -8% 42% 170% ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Somalia - Ethiopia 10,748 22% 16% 32% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Tanzania - Burundi 5,098 606% 313% 592% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Beans 

Uganda - South Sudan 2,961 23% -66% -90% ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - Kenya 52,787 95% 256% 162% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Uganda - Rwanda 1 -100% -100% -100% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Rwanda - Uganda 3,022 -40% -44% -32% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Uganda - DRC 6,179 316773% 680% 939% ▲ ▲ ▲ 

Tanzania - Kenya 5,150 228% -19% -41% ▲ ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Kenya 3,092 -58% -55% -40% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Ethiopia - Sudan 13 -100% -12% -100% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Camels 
Somalia - Kenya 2,647 -13% 358% 294% ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 5,116 -32% -67% -80% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Cattle 
Somalia - Kenya 5,292 -16% 143% 177% ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 14,092 -46% -67% -64% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Goats 
Somalia - Kenya 9,547 -10% 83% 73% ▼ ▲ ▲ 

Ethiopia - Somalia 27,043 -55% -74% -71% ▼ ▼ ▼ 

Sheep 
Somalia - Kenya 683 -12% -24% 21% ▼ ▼ ▲ 

Uganda - South Sudan 297 -23% -88% -95% ▼ ▼ ▼ 
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Figure 9: cross-borders points monitored by FEWS NET and East Africa Grain Council in Eastern Africa by  
June 2017 
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